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DEMORALIZED "PIS."
They Are Quito Out-Generated In

the House By Republicans.

THEY ARE RATTLED BY ROLL CALLS
Which Prevent Consideration of

the Election Repeal Bill.

THE REPUBLICANS REFUSE TO VOTE
Tiriiinh Loavm the Hotuo Without &

Quorum.Tucker's Resolution RevokingAll tioavos of Abscnco Pro*

vokoH a Lively Discussion Which
(Takes On a Dark Partisan Hue.
General Orosvonor Sounds a Timely
Note of Warning.Humorist A^icn
Puurs Oil On the Troubled Waters.
Tliu President Not Ploosed With the
C'ourso of HI* Iiioutonanta^

Washington, 6ept. 14..The galleries
of (he bonis were pretty well filled this
morning In anticipation oi the preliminaryskirmish over the Tucker bill for
tho repeal of the federal election laws.
'i'Mb hill { dnstined. when it ffets in the
nrona of debate, to atir partisan rancor

to its lowest depths. The fact that tho
1'resldent it aappoaod to be in oppoaitlonto its consideration at thia time increasedthe interest with which the flrat
passage it arms wot witnessed. The
light began before the chaplain's voico
had died oat. Strango to say, Mr. Barrows,who dividea with Mr. Reed the
luaderahip of the Republicans, anrprisedthe houao by beginning at the
jump a apecioa of covert filibustering to
prevent the report of tho bill to tho
house. He was standing in tho centre
niale while the chaplain was praying for
peace and harmony, and as soon aa the
invocation ceaaed bo aaked unanimous
vontoat that the call of committoos for
ronorta be dispensed with. Mr. Tucker,
the author of the bill, aa well at othor
Democratlo members who are interestedin wiping the federal elelection laws
from the statute books, pricked their
cau. "I object," shouted Mr. lacker.
Mr. Burrows then moved that the call
Im dispensed with, it being evident tbat
.Mr. Burrows Intended to go to a showdownof bands.

no Quonuji.
Mr. Tucker called {or the yeas and

nays. It was apparent aa tho roll call
proceeded that the Republicans were

lirimly resolute and tbat to-day's fight
was not (o be simply a passing brush.
Tboy remained in their seats, impassivelyrefusing to vote in order to break
n quorum. Quito a number of administrationDemocrats, reflecting on the oppositionto the present consideration of
the bill, joined with -tbeir Republican
colleagues acrosB the aisle and also refusedto answer to their names. Whan
the speakei announced the result of the
vote ayes 4; nays 106 tho point of no

quorum was made whereupon a call of
the houso was ordered. The call of thu
house developed the presence of 100
members, The doors were ordered;
CI086U flllU Lilt) IIlUHOuugui b vt fciiu

ant-at-arraa were dispatched in all direction!to bring in absentees. The honaa
had/ settled down to a long band to
hand contoit. f

KLANKBD BY HEED.

During the aecond call tho RepublicansInsisted on the ayes and nays on a

motion toexcnse Mr. Joyco, of Missouri,
and upon the the conclusion of that
roll call which again showed the lack
of a quorum, Mr. Tucker, of Virginia,
sent to the clerk's desk instructing tho
sergeant-at-arms to bring absentees beforethe bar of the house. Ex-Speaker
Reed, howover, flanked the Virginian
by a motion to adjourn and again the
monotonous voice of the clerk sounded
through tho halL It seemed likely that
the dead-lock would be indefinite. Tho
Democrats were in a badly dumorrffzed
condition, and the fact that General
Tracy, ol New York, and other repeal
or "'administration Democrats" were
actually assisting the Republicans in
the eflort to keep off tho foderal election
discussion, awakened the lively Indignationof the silver Democrats.

DETERMINED REPUBLICANS.
The expressed determination of the

Republican leaders to force the Democratsto produce s quorum of their own
before the Tuoker bill can be reported
deadlocks the house and blocks matters
at the southern end of the oapltol until
such a quorum is produced. Tbo Republicansare very much in earnest, ana
are being aided by afew of the administrationDemocrats, who are trying to

ctrry out the supposed wish of the
Fresidont to keep the house from doing
anything pending action on the silver
bill In tbo senate. Mr. Reed's motion
was lost and then Mr. Tucker got in his
resolution revoking all leaves of absence
and instructing the sergeant-at-arms to
telegraph all absentees, and this-provokeda very hot and bitter debate oi
half an hour, participated in by Mr.
lirosvonor, Burrows and McMillen.

onosvraon's note of warning.
General Grosvenor, of Ohio, said:

When the President called Congress In
extraordinary session in mid-summer
he said, "to applv the remedy which
tho financial interests of tbe country
demanded, tbo Democratic leadors,
recognising the divisions in their party,
appealed to us to stand by and sustain
the administration from overwhelming
ilofoat. The Republicans almost to a
man recognising that the condition 'of
the country demanded that partisan"hipbe laid aside, notwithstanding tbe
fact that the President In his message
had denounced the Republican party,
and resolved to support the administrationand force into law over the beadi
of a majority of the President's own
party the measures which he demanded.Now we are suddenly Informedthat the purpose of the
oxtra session is to be thrown overboard
and a measure designed, to afiect party
nuccoss, a measure more partisan than
any that has been introduced in twontj
years, is to bo forcod upon us. At tin
other end of tho capitol the administrationrecognises that it must have Bepublicanvotes, and you bring forward
Jliis obnoxious nfeasure. I desire onl)
to sound a not* of warning. The bill t<

'mm

repeal the Sherman silver lav i« not yel
a law. I< it happen* to pan the senaU
when It retarni here with the Wabash
annex, we may seo re-enaoted the
scenes of the first few weeks of this ses
aion and tbe administration may not b<
able to muster to its support the solid
Bepnblican vote.
The conditions which madathe passageof the Wilson bill necessary are rap'

idly passing awar. There may be a re-
vulaioQ of public feeling that will d«
feat the administration ai it would hart
beon defeated weeks ago, Gad it not
been for tbo patriotic aotion of the ReStiblicanminority. [Applause on tb<
epubiican side.]

u'uillsk am ZXCITBDh
Mr. McMiilen, fished and excited, repliedto Gen. Grosvenor. "Yon can dc

your worst," he shouted angrily,
pounding his detk. "This bill will be
reported and passed, if not that day,
the next day, or the next, or next week;
or next year, but repealed it will be.
make no mistako about that." [Loud
applause on the Democratic side.]
"Why don't you bring in a Democraticmajority?" inquired Wilson, ol

Washington.
"We will bring it In," replied Mr. MeMillen,''and then we won't ask youi

aid. Yon nngbt as well try to stem the
#A*rAn£ Af iCiflnam fll to nfAVfillt tlfl

from passing this bill."
''Irlas to second .the appeal of the

gentleman from Ohio, to keep all parti
feeling out of legislation," said Johfl
Alton, of Misalislppi, the wit' of the
homo.
Instantly the members began crowd,

ing about him, and the galleries leaned
over to catch bis words.

ALLEN RAISES THE LADOU,
"I have devoted ail my time since 1

came to Congreis,"hecontinued, "pouringoil on the troubled waters. (Laugh'
tor). If there is any member of the
house whose record justifies him in appealingfor non-partisan action here
that man is General Grosvenor,of Ohio.
(Renewed laughter).

"I thought the proposition was
whether or not we should have a

quorum. Some gentlemen seem to
think that is a party question. The
tactics some of onr friends want as to
pursue reminds me of the theory of a

distinguished cavalry colonel whom 1
knew during the war. On one occasion
be was leading a gallant retreat (laughter),when some Indiscreet member oi
hla command began firing at his pursuers'stop that firing', yelled the distinguishedcolonel, 'it just makes 'em
madder.' (Laughter)."We are now told," continued Mr.
Allen, making the application of his
story, "that we should stop firing as it
only makes 'em (the Republicans) mad
and savage only in such legislation aa

pleaaes them. I thought that was what
wo were sent here for.to fire at 'em.
However," ho eoncluded, waving his
hand deprecatingly, "in view of the
distressed,condition of the country and
the millions who are out of work, I
want to join with Gen. Grosvenor in
protesting against anything like partisanship."[Laughter and applause].

m'rae's wild wOaos.
Mr. McRae, of Arkansas, denounced

as false the statement that the administrationwas opposed to going ahead
with the Tucker bill. "Woo be it unto
that member of the administration,"
said he, "who consents to such a programme.You may join with any set
of men to take away the money of the
people, but I believe every Democrat
wanta to give to everybody the right to
vote, and I appeal to every Democrat,
north, south, east and west, to get together.It Is our dutv. The Wilson
.-111 I... 1 U'h«
uui una usou jiut ueutuu u« ..

should we hesitate when the people's
liberties are in peril?"
This tally was ereoted with Democraticcheers and ironical .Republican

jeers.
Alter some farther remarks from Mr.

Barrows and General Grosvenor the
motion was put and carried and then
the house adjourned.

Prodia«nt Dinpluased.
Waiiinoton, D. 0., Sept. 14..It wbi

claimed to-qight that the President did
not countenance the course on the part
of some of his rocojinlzad lieutenants in
the house to-day. If this is true, the;
will probably be promptly called off,
and their position in the future reflectingthat of the administration will show
the change of sontiment at tbe othel
end of the avenne.

FAULKNER'S AMENDMENT
To the Repeal IIIII.He Want* Small Par

cluMlnff Clause In It

Washington, D. 0., Sept 14..In the
senate to-day, Mr. .Faulkner, of Wesl
Virginia, oflered an amendment to the
repeal bill, providing for the coinage ol
silver bullion now in the treasury and
tho monthly purchase thereafter ol

enough silver to coin 3,000,000 silvei
dollars which, together with all silver
dollars heretofore coined shall be legal
tender. Mr. Hawley, (Republican ol
Connecticut,) rose to a question of privilege.In the discussion between himselfand Mr. Toller, of Colorado, recentlythat senator had said that he
(Hawioy) had been absent daring tbe
session. The statement was corrected
in the Conorational Jlecord but that accountedfor naught, as unless such
things were corrected immediately the
AmoeiaUd Prat in a few moments would
have them all over the United States.
He had been absent in fact, but three
days.'iho repeal bill Was then'taken up
and Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, took the
floor in opposition to tbe bill. He said
tlAt.be would attempt to demonstrate
as he was confident he conld, that the
world wide monetary convulsion wai
doe to thre principal causations. First
to the enormous inorease of debt; second,to the continuous and nnpreco
dented fall of prices for over a quartet
of a century; third, to tbe contempor
aneous destruction of tbe bi-metallU
base of credit at the dictation of tb<
Europoan money kings. He said tba
more money was needod and the ropna
of the Sherman act would have the con

trary effect. It would contract the car

roncy by some fifty millions perannum
He favored a sound currency, ever]
dollar of which should be ma!ntalne<
at par, with every other dollar, am

thatitibottld consist of gold and silvei
and of paper money payable in them.

I !New Pout mentor.

Sfecial UipcUk lo llu l%MK>t»cer. .

Washington, D. c., Sept. 14..Joshui
W. ttkon has been appointed post
maitoratLoudensvillc, Marshall county

i vice &'Cain, resigned.
<

NEflL'S FORLORN HOPE
i

He Opena the Demooratio Campaignat Newark Yesterday.

LARRY'S LUDICROUS LUCUBRATIONS
On tbe Tariff.A Ww of Glittering
riaMAMlldaa anil RanlMaWntf Rfj|>

tiitlcs-He Aaaanlta What be Pleaaea
to Coll MoKtnleylam With Iteclcleaaneaaand All (be Venom and
MlaroproeontAtloa ofs Froe-Trader.

' A Very Vapid Argument.
r

Niwabk, Omo, Sept. 14..Hon. law,rence T. Real, of Uhlllicotbe, Democratscandidate for governor, opened
the oampaign here to-day in the pros-,
ence of large delegation! fromColum;but, Manafleld, Ohililcothe, Oircleville,
Lancaiter, Zaneivtlle, Mt Vernon and
otber pointa, all of which are within
from thirty to tixty milea of tbii city,
Ail the Democratic candidate! on the
atato ticket are preaent. Mr. Neat
tpoko npon the tariff exclnaively.
Hon. W. A. Taylor, candidate for liouitenant governor, apoke to-night on pen'liona and the Republican state legiala.
tnro.

Air. neai* aunr reiernug tv »uo

ont financial depression, laid that the
Sherman silver law and the McKinloy
tarift law underlie the want ol confidencewhich li tho cause of the trouble,
and gave it as hla belief that prosperity
can only be obtained by adherence to
the Democratic faith in tho matter of
both currency and tariff reform.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
Taking, up first the silver question

the speaker said that the conflicting
claims of gold and silver as money must
be determined in favor of bi-metallism,
as the relation of debtor and creditor
classes cannot be equitablyadjusted on
any other basis.
"The purchasing clause of the Shermansilver law," said be, "and the

Democratic party stands committed not
only to its repeal, but to the unlimited
use of both gold and silver as monoy,
tho Democracy of Ohio have re-afflrtned
the declaration and I give it my personalindorsement."
Mr. Neal then expressed the opinion

thatthe re-establishment of bimsUUiism
will not cure ail the ills that afflict the
country, and turned bis attention to
the law which bears the name of his
opponent

HABF1K0 OK TARIFF.
"The greatest foe to the prosperity of

the people, is McKinleylsm," he said.
So long as the federal srstem of protectivetaxation is continued, we can
have no general and permanent prosperityin this country. To regain such
prosperity we must apply the ax to
the root of the evil, with earnestness
and vigor and forever destroy the McKinleymethod of taxation. The power
of the government to levy and collect
taxes for its support cannot be controverted.But when the sovereign power
of taxation ceases to bo med
for government purposes, it becomesthe instrument of prl1vote interests to promote private
gain, It Is no longer constitutionally ex'erclsed and becomes in turn an Instrumentof wrong and oppression. Public
necessity must, therefore, mark and
prescribe the limit for the exercise of
««K nnnar. ThJ« nrincinla hnw been
universally recognized as a fundamentalone by judicial tribunes ol the
lut resort. lint despite this principle,
uncontrovertible established, tbe lead-'
org of the B«pui>lican party still assort
that there can lie no limitation of the
uses for which the power of taxation
can be exerclaed, and boldly and
defiantly maintain that tbe power to
tax la the power to absolutely deatroy
one citizen for the benefit of another.
aye to" deatroy ton thouiand citizens
for the benefit of one."

nrWILDKRINQ STATISTICS.
Mr. Neal atatod that the recoipts of

the government during the fiscal year
In which the McKinley law went into
efleot exceeded expenditures by Dearly
$100,tX)Q,000 and the exceaa was equally
great during the two or three years
preceding tbe advent of the law. He
then quoted a bewildering array of at*
tistlcs to show tbe evil effects of protection,using aa an example woolen
goods. The speaker scolled at the idea
that nndor a protective system the foreignerpays tbe tax and insisted that,
on the contrary, the burden falls on the
American laboring man.
"The wholo burden of taxation nnder

such a system," he continued, "reata
upon the conaumptlon of the people.
The property and wealth of the people
pay no part of its taxes. The rich and
tho poor are not placed on an equality
in tbeir contribution of taxes under
suob a system. The taxes paid by them
are not in proportion to their ability to
pay. The burden presses with tbe most
unequal weight on those who arejUaat
able to sustain it This is true dvei^
wbero the tax Is collected npon a purely,
revenue basis for ita own support Bnt
that which la in such a case au injustice,becomos a crime against tbe great
masses of tbe people, when tho laws
impose tbe highest duties and return
tbe lowest revenue, to compel
tbe giving of gratuities and the paymentof trlbnte to those whose riches
and power already endanger the perpetuityof our free institutions.

THC DEAR PARKER.
Not forgetting the agricultural'inter1cata of tbe country, Mr. Neal said that

the farmer has been tbe principal victim
of the doctrine of protection. In 1860,
he said, more than one-half of the peopleof the United States were engaged
in agricultural puranits and the farmers

i owned almoat one-half .of the wealth
and proporty in the country. But to1day, while atill contributing about one-half of the population, they own leas
than one-fourth of the property of the
oountry. The farmer's loas haa, in tbe
speaker's opinion, been tbe manufacturer'sgain. As the one has grown
poorer, tbe other haa grown richer.
"The defeat of the Republican party

in this state next November," continued
Mr. Neal, "will bycommon consent be
everywhere received aa thefuil and final
decision of tbe American people npon

i the question of protective taxation.
- The overthrow of McKinley and Mc,Kinleylsm in Ohio will affirm tbe judgmentof'tbe peopleof tbe entire conn-

try. enterad in the providential election T
of lut year, In favor of a tariff for reve- 1
nne oiono.

WHAT BUNCOUBS.
"I appeal to 70a, then, to vote tbe ft

Democratic ticket Shall I appeal in
vain? It la for yon to anawer. Bat in
aniveriog I beg you to remember that n

the Democratic party is the party of tho H
people; that it haa aiwayi been tbe
party of tbe poople; that it baa at all B
times and la all places, and undor all
circumstances in sunshine and in storm,
in prosperity and in adversity, in peace
and in war, watched as a guardian
angel orer the rlghta, interest! and
liberties of the people and that
whether it wins or losea the
election in Ohio this year, it will continoethia flpbt for tariff revision, re-
duction and reform, until it shall break
and destroy the stronghold of the monopolistsand protectionists upon the
throats of the people, and give us a sys- in
tern of taxatioo, which, just and equal all
in its provisions,'will blot out all dis- w
criminations and distinction between
one citizen and another, and to secure
to such and alt alike freedom from tax- M
ation to the fullest oxtent consistent T1
with a pure, honest, wise and economi- af
cal administration of the government. M

SURROUNDED BY F&AMES. fo

Fearful Forest Fires llaging la "Wisconsin.
Loss ofUfe and Property.

r

Milwaukee, Wis,, Sept. 14..A epeo- j
isl to the Sentinel to-night from Marsh- co
field, Wisconsin, says that place is anr- be
rounded by a sheet of flame in tho th

woods, and that people in tho country J?
aro fleeing for their lives. It is said te
that at least twenty-four persons have XI
been cut oil from escape.
Two children while trying to escape w|

with their parents from the burning ^
home were lost in the dense smoke and m
were almoit certainly burned to death, oc

Several small settlements have already
UOOU l/UUQHiUVU HUH aawawweey . , jjj

destroyed. Ibe reingees are flocking
into Maralifiold which is under martial th
law.
A late diapatch says that appearances

indicate that a fire which will bo aa diaaatrousaa tbo great conflagration o( '71,
is in progress, and tbot the loaa of life jje
may bo as groat. A strong wind is jj,
blowing from the northwest, and the 1,1
people are almost crazed with fear. ..

Bridges along the Wisconsin Central u,
lines sear Slarshfleld have been consumedand trains have been abandoned. j
Word was received hore at 2 o'clock

this afternoon that Powers Station at _

which place there iB a battery of coal ,1,
kilns, was on Are. A pitiful sight was
a farmer with .his wife, who had
fought the Are' from early morningto save their dwelling, and giving
up in despair loaded his bedding and
furniture on a wagon drawn
by oxen. When almost within ne
the city, limits the oten were ,j]
both lofloeateil. and the load was burned ,

on' the wagon. The mother, almost 10

dead from exhaustion, recited a thrillIngexperience' add' cried most pito- Tl
onsly. When asked where her children ja
were, eho said-they had startod with ln

tbem but in the smoke hail become lost 00
and it is believed both porlabed. At D1

least twenty-live or thirty familiea are ft'
homeless to-night. .th
At 4 o'clock the Are had gained this 'f'

city's limits, but was met by every malo < <

citizen, who battled manfully and succeededin keeping it out.
^ fir

DEFENDING THK TARIFF.
Iron add Steel and Tin Flale Manafao- of

tureri Speak for Protection. be
Washington, Sept. 14..The interests

which were represented in the hearings P'

before the'ways and means committee ^
wau aa fnllnwo If A. R/*n 11 nnrl /II

hvruuj nu>« ng «v«»v nw .« M <»< ~-v u.

E. It, Ackormann, representing tho Pe
Lawrence cement company, New York; ?"
William F. Rockwell, of Meridian, Con- fQ
nectlcnt, and F. W. Bradley, Wnlden, tb
New York, representing the American ve

pocket cutlery manufacturers; John
Jarrott, iron and steel sheet), Star En- bt
canitic Tile company, Pittsburgh and su
Flint and lime glass conpanies, and Mr. de
Garland, president of tho Amalgamated th
Association of Iron and Steel Workers, in
The representatives of these Industries to
appeared before the committee to argue an
for a retention of a protective tariff, di
Thoir arguments wore mainly on the di
line that a protective tariff placod them th
on an eqaality with manufacturers oi of
the same articles inforeign countries. ail
John Jarrett, of iron and steel sheet lo

manufacturers introduced Mr. Battello, In
who spoke in the interest of that in- wi

dnstry. Ho said there was about ki
$15,000,000 Invested in the manufacture fa
of iron and steel sheet; that 100,000
men were employed representing a fir
popnlation of 6,500,000 people. He de- ci'
ciared that a tariffon a strictly revenue sb
basis would destroy .the industry.

Ex-RepresentativeE. O. Niodringhaus pi
followed in the interest of the tin plate te
Industry. He insisted that millions of is
dollars were invested in the mannfac- sn
tnre of tin in this country and thou- sh
sands of men were employed. "We p«

pay," 'said he, "ISO per cent more in ta
wages than is paid in Enropo. Labor wi

(tots all the benefit of tho duty. If the efi
duty is reduced to what it was before A
the passage of the act of 1890, it will re- re
duce labor. If a free trade measure is gr
enacted, labor will be reducod half."
John Jarrett, secretary of the Sheet be

Iron and Steel. Manufacturers, briefly ve
compared wages paid in Europe and la:
America to workers in iron and steel. of
The remainder of the day was dovoted th

to hearing representatives of the Amal- T1
gamated Association of Iron and Steel wi
workers. ~ al
0. H. Kaufman spoke in the interest in

of 12,000 sheet and plate rollers, two- sli
thirds of whom he said were now idle.
"Wo know that if the tariff is reduced," pc
said he, "the men who do the wo'rk in
will have to suffer. The manufacturers k(
have told yon the truth." as
Louis Arrlngtonnext presented argu- wi

ments for the retention of the duty on wl
bottles. Hs said a reduction of such of
duties would benefit only wealthy brew- Ir
era and wonld bo a great detriment to te
manufacturers and workmen. G
Conrad Auth, representing the same is

industry, aaid.tbe protective tariff had pi
been of great benefit to the glass workers
of the conntry. and asked tbatCongress ot
make no chang6 in the present duties, to
"Then yon thmk that a protective tariff th
is a good thing?" asked Mr. Dalzell. w

"Yes, sir." a
"Then why do yon persist in voting tli

the Democratic ticket?" ai
"I can't help it I was built that way." ai
After the conclusion of Mr. Auth's w

remarks thercommlttee adjourned until
to-morroir morning. E

HEKEBELWAl HKt
ito Bio Janeiro andBombards t

Harbor Forts.

WOMAN KILLED IN THE CI1
razlllau Gorornmont Taking Aotl
Measures to Repnlso the Insi
cent*.No V. 8. Vossel In tho Hart
Co Protect American Interests.T
Charleston One In Three Days.i
Business In Rio at a Standstill a

tho People are Paulo Strloken.

WAinmoToic, D. 0., Sept 14..Offic
formation of tbe bombardment of t
ty of Bio De Janeiro by the rebel ft
is received at tbe atste departmi
day in a dispatch from United Sta

fpl-. .» D(a Tl« Tanni
lUlUbCf luuujpuu All uiv 4/u vuuw*

ie dispatch came about noon, a

ter the secretary had it tranglaf
id copies made he gave it to the pn
r publication. It read as follows:

"Bio Da Jansiko, Sept 14,1893
(J.Vim, Waihtnotim:
"At 11 o'clock this morning the re'

tionary forces bombarded the fo
mmanding the entrance to the h
ir, and also the araenal on a whari,
e contre of the city. A few ahc
iro fired into tho city; a woman v

lied in her reildcnce. Commerc
legrams have again been forbiddi
ie Charleston has not yet arrived."
The telegram was eaeerly read by
10 knew of ita arrival in both t
ite and navy departments, and t
lief woa expressed that the enea,
oilt may bo a fierce and determio
ie. While the minister makes
ention of It, it is presumed that t
azilian government is taking act:
eaaurea to repulse the insurgents.
The greatest source of anxiety umo
e officials is that there is no vessel
e United States in the harbor at 1
protect the lives and property

merlcan citizens in the bombard
ty. The last hopes of the navy i

irtment that the cruiser Chariest
id stopped at Bio on her way fr<

' * * *'. Tl~ -lfl» ofn linn «

troaaoea 10 iud xuumu ».* «...

asted to-day, when a dispatch was

ived from her commander reporti
r (till at Montevideo. As it ii t
ssel will coal at Montevideo, whi
II take a day. She will then proce
Bio, and as the distance is bat 1,C
lloa the veasel will make it in abc
iree days and a half sail.

ANOXH1SR ACCOUNT
the Bombardment.The InanrfenU i

tempt to Laud Troops.
Bdb.voS Ayues, Sept 14..The lot
iws from the disturbed capitol of B
i, aa they reach here, are about
Hows:
The ibips Aquidaban, Republica a

ajano yesterday made an attempt
nd soldiers and marines' at Gamb
the bay of Rio, where the Engll
moterv Is situated. Gamboa is a lit
ore than a milo from the loadi
ounds where foreign vessels take
oir cargoes, and is just across the b
im Nictberoy. It >t just north of.I
) Janeiro, and is near Saude.
The insurgent ships aro reported
ive used only small rapid fire guns
ing upon Gamboa, and this fire
pposed to have been intended mt
r the purpose of covering the landl
the insargont forces than as a regu
imbardment
The rebels, it Is added, have tak
isonor the officers of the ganbi
latmnan nnri flfl this message WOS 66

e insurgent? wero Urine ohoil ill t
rection of the arsonal ;with tlio (

ictalion of blowing it up. Tho gu
i tho Aquidaban thundered forth
ng range, for tbo rebel ships were n

olisli enough to engage the forts, a
o latter replied to the flro of tho V
ssels without apparent damage.
At night there was a period of cal
it hostilities wero expected to be
mod this morning, unless some i

ratanding could bo arrived at betwe
o rebels and tho government. '1
surgents yesterday.it is true, steam

within rango of the fo
id fired a few shots in tb
rection at long range, bat th
d not attempt to engage the forts
0 real senso of the word. The sour
the firing reached Bio and cam
rrm among the inhabitants. 1
as of life, however, was insigniflca

fact, so far as kaown, only c

Milan, residing near the arsenal, v

lied, and she met her death througl
lling brick.
Fort Lage, known to history as t
at spot in the bay ever trodden
rilized man, was also treated to a f
ells by tho insurgents.
Fort Villaganon did most of the
yingto the bombardment and the
mpted landing at Gamboa; but thi
no rocord-of the war ships bavl
Uorod any damages from shot
ell. Indeed, it may be said that b<
irtles to the dispute are doing a lot
iking, burning a lot of powder-a
isting some good shells for little or
lect. Bio itself was not bombard
few stray shells fell in theoity, t
suit of bad marksmanship, bat
eat darnago was done.
Tlio large proportion of shells fired
ith sidos seemed either to explc
ry wide of the mark or else tli
lied to explode at all, bat the peo;
Bio and-its neighboring villages I;
,o display of firoworks, nevertheli
io inhabitants of Bio do not sl(
ith any degree of comfort, for then
ways a chanoe of waking.up and fli
g a live shell hissing near one's b

There is no doabt there are ma

lople on shore in sympathy with I
surgents, for the lattor seem able
lep posted concerning all the doii
hore. A few nights ago an atten
as made by a small steamer or 1
Ith some government arm] and na

Beers on board, to creep_ »ap to I
onclnda at night from behind a an

red place near a little bay formed
avia Corcovado and Tree Irmi
lands, which they had reached on I
revtous night.
The tug nad a torpedo boom rig;
it ahead and was steering quietly
the apparently sleeping ironclad

ie darkness when the searchlig
ere turned on and a second or so la
bail of machine ballets were flying
loir direction. Happily (or them
in of the rebel sailors was very 1
id the tug seems to have got at
ith all safe on board.
The above is about the situation
io so far as known here. The g

V> * }» vV Ai'i '

W Ul <IU»UU« wwatw ,

.0 thins under martial law, bat tha theatresan open and local bastneaa runa
on-pretty near thegame a* if there were

tie no rebel ihips in the bay.
ASSOCIATED PBE8B AHEAD,

It Seat One the Flr.t New> ot the Bom.
"V ' bardmant of Rio.

Io>n>ox,-6ept.JL4..It li now admitted

Te
here that the noire exclusively cabled to

76 the Asaoclated Presa regarding the prolr"posed bombardment of Bio D» Janeiro
ior by the inaurgent vossols, and ihe fact
t,0 that the forta were in sympathy with

the insurgents, and would probably
1,1 aide with the rebela was correct la
nd every partlcalar. The point* of the

Associated Fresi story have been car
Wed back to this country and are extensivelyused.

ial The Daily Newt this morning saytt'
u "The attack of the rebel fleet on the

forta began at 9 o'clock. The garrison
!flt of the largest and strongest fort haa do>ntblared for the rebela."
tea As cabled to the Associated Freu,

the bombardment of the town began at
it o'clank. Tho town haa a deaolate

nd appearance. Those who are compeU
edod to remain are greatly excited.,1

us All business is at a standstill'
and the air is fall of alarming rumors."
The Exchange Telegraph Company aaya
that private advicea have been received
from Bnull to the effect that the insorjo-gent fleet is bombarding Bio de

rti Janeiro, and that one of the prinor-cipal forts in the harbor has aided
in with the rebels. Morchanta in thii
ills city have received similar news, and the
rot admiralty is besieged with anxious lnialqulries thss morning from people who
sn. havo large interests at stake in Bio.

all .OHIO-DAY

Jj? At the World's Fair.McKlnloy OmM.
by a Lugo Crowd.

ej World's Fair Gbounds ,Sept 14..The
nopaid admissions nt the fair yesterday

he were 160,665. Governor McEinley and
thousands of his people came to the

,n. fair to-day and joined into one of the
0( most successful demonstrations yet held
iio by a state. It is estimared that the
0f Ohio contingent numbered over 50,000
fed people, and these together with Gov. j
jo. McKinley'B admirers from other parte

a««lW the crowd which
on v* > »«../

im gathered at the Ohio BUte building to
rta mammoth proportions.
r0. At 10 o'clock Governor McKlnley waa

n(, escorted by General Anderson and
he other memberi of the atate commlailon
ch from hia hotel to the Wo»t entrance of
ed the Midway Flalaance here the Third
130 and Fourteenth Ohio Infantry and iiatinttery D were drawn up in line, the Go*ernormounted on a charger and accom8antedby hla staff rode at the head of

>e militia.
,t The Governor wu greeted with a

storm of applause. Iie dld not touch on
, politics in his half hour's speech, but

Mt made an addrass, interesting especially
ra- -to the Buckeye crowd. Ho aaid when it
as was first determined to have an Ohio

day, it was the intention to have the
. most diatingutsbed man of the'state to

na deliver the oration. This was Huthort0ford B. Hayes, who had ao ably reprssented Ohio at tbo Centennial, but
iiu "man proposes and God disposes," and

ex-President Hayea was called tohia long
D8 home before the great Ohio day of the
on fair.
W Ohio Day at the\pentennial, aaid the
"° governor, with the exception of Pennsylvania,was tho most successfully qf

tnat exposition, the attendance being
1.n 165,011. He characterized the-day as a

! int.! «_!«reuiuuii ui uuiu puujjiu ttwiw.
iro of tho United Btataa, "for," aaid he,
nR "once an Ohioan, always an Obioan."
8r Our atato la repreaented hers to-day by

her foremost citizens. In (pinking of
en tbe oxpoaition, he aald that other oitfee
,at might have bnilt a fair, but it remained
*'> for Ghicnco to do-it

Thore is n monument standing on the
IX_ lawn of the Ohio grounds grouped

aronnd which are the lBustrloue aona of
" the state. Thii monument was dedi°'cated by Gen. P. Brinkcrhoff, of MansDtlfield, who was the next speaker. He
ar paid a gallant tribute (to the heroei

who first saw light In, tho Buckeye
" state.
r°- At the conclusion of the interesting
,n" exercises a general reception was given
en Governor McKinley, who'Stood in thfe
h° main.parlor of theatatb Building,aurodroundod by his staff and-'members of
}s tbe commission. Thousands besieged

Blr tbe building, anxious toishake hands
with him.

>,n The total admissions to-day wer*
^ 224,588, of which'l90,060 pail
he ZIMMERMAN DEFBAUBD

By Banger la » Hot Raee.Xentjoe Break*

aa tho
World1 Uoeortl.

u SraiKOPiaiD, Mass., Beptil4..Fnlljr
12,000 people to-day sawthe supremacy

P® ot the bleycle fraternity-wrested ^roflt j<
svj, Zimmerman and won by Banger. Zim- J

merman has shown throughout the
e- meeting that Ida condition was farirom i

it- good, owing to the excessive amount ot\
ire work which he has done sino* last
ng February. The killing pace which,
or. Sanger set on the home stretch proved
th to be more than the greatZimmerman
of conld stand.
nd At the close of the regular race*
no Mentjes rode against the world's record
>d. for one honr, making 28 mile* and 107
be yards, and breaking the record (or all
no. distances from 6 to 26 miles.

Summary:
''

h. One mii«,3:89 dua-Rhodea won; tlraeJUli,J l|Hall mile, 1:10dale.Bald won: Ume, l;0s 1-6.
Ki0 Half mile, opont Zimmerman

2 ''two5- mils, 6:10 claw-Brandt- wonabliuk
! 6:06 S-6.ke oao mile, Sprln&fleld international neord-**
as. Tyler won: time, 2:14 2-i 11 ?.
D One mile, 2:16 olua-Bald won:r time, 3:10 3-8.
V Halt mile, handicap.Tyls&aronatline. 1:S0»

Two mllot handicap-auger 'won; time!i
id-. 4 812^5.

Campbell Calla en Cleveland. I
Dy. "Wasiototow, D. (X^Bept 14.Er. ,;fl
he Governor Campbell, of Ohio, arrived in ;:;l
to tho city this morning, and held a con- I
>** ference with the President It de- |
>P' veloped thla evening that Hr. Camp-
°K bell ha* made arrangements to speak
vy during tbe last two weeks of tbe cam- I
ho paign in Ohio in the interest ol NoaL |
by Paelni Record Beaten. I

Lehars, Iowa, Sept 14..Free Coin- I
age, g. g., by Steinway, beat the world'* ]

j pacing record for throe-year-olds over «
. regulation track hereto-day, making

the mile in 2:llf.
*

Weather Foreeoit tor TohIaj. ®
.r Fot-Western PennayKanla, Wott Virginia and I
b Ohio aouthefy*"rlaw' m'tl ln northern

lad T1IR TXXPKRATCRR YRRTERDAY, j
ray aa fnrnlahed by a scHxtrf, druggist, corner -I1 Slarkot and Fourteenth atresia. 3
at l*-m 2 I»P-_ « I

> a. m_ . X "p.in «
OV-. «m...-_. St I Weathsr.ralf. I


